As a kid, you sang about it. “If you’re happy and you know it, clap your
hands”. And thanks to Pharrell, adults can now sing about it too: “Clap
along if you feel like happiness is the truth”. (I’m still trying to figure out
the “room without a roof” metaphor…)
Who doesn’t want more happiness? Most of us would easily say yes to an
offer of greater happiness in our lives. And yet, in a recent study of Asian
cities, Hong Kong ranked the lowest in happiness.
So how can that be changed? Are we to lower our expectations so that we
are more easily fulfilled? Is happiness a culture-bound phenomenon that is
valued and nurtured more in certain cultures than others? What does Jesus
have to say about being happy?
Today we’ll have a look at scripture to understand more fully what it
means to have a happy life.
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Happiness
November 15, 2015 9.30am, 11.30am, 3pm, 5pm
633 King’s Road, 1/F, 2/F, 10/F

TODAY

baby dedications

no 3pm and 5pm service

In order to allow sufficient time for the Watoto Choir to set-up for their concerts, we have
cancelled the two afternoon services next Sunday. While thrilled to have the Watoto children
with us, we regret any inconvenience this may cause.

TODAY

newcomers lunch

If you’re new to the church and want to know more about Island ECC, please join us for the
Newcomers Lunch at 1.15pm on the 10/F. There is no cost for this lunch, but you do need a
ticket to get in, so please pick one up today at the Connect Counter on your floor .

TODAY

“oh what love” watoto choir concert

For those who have tickets for performances later today, here are some things to note: Doors
open at 4pm for the 4.30pm show and 7pm for 7.30pm. You must have your ticket with you,
and all ticket holders must be present upon arrival (i.e. no saving blocks of seats). Seating is
first come first served, with overflow seating on 2/F.

TODAY

november 15, 2015

TODAY

Happiness

family cny cambodia mission trip application deadline

We are looking for more families to join us in Cambodia to serve children from poor
backgrounds. Trip dates are Feb 10-14, 2016. Email go@islandecc.hk to sign up.

We are delighted today to join with 2 families in the dedication of their children to the Lord:
 Theodore Hong Kien Tan, born 22 April 2015, to parents King & Soyoun (11.30am, 2/F)
 Amelia Faith Ng, born 12 November 2014, to parents Jeff & Nancy (11.30am, 10/F)
We warmly welcome all family and friends visiting for this occasion.

TODAY

outreach

food drive

TODAY

lebanon mission trip info session

Women’s Ministries is leading a small team of 9 to Lebanon from March 24 to April 3 to serve
Syrian refugees. Join us for the informational meeting, 2-3 pm, 8/F Living room.

NOV 20

christmas prison outreach sign up deadline

Most English speaking inmates will not have any visitors during Christmas, so we are looking
for volunteers to visit Tung Tau prison and show love in action on Dec 20 (9.30-11.30am).
Email full name and HKID# to go@islandecc.hk. Priority to men.

NOV 22

“oh what faith” uganda trip sharing

Since 2008, teams have been visiting the poorest of the poor in Uganda and extending God’s
love to vulnerable children and women. Join us in this celebration of God’s unfailing love and
sharing the team’s experience in slums and prison homes. 11/F Classroom, 1.30pm.

NOV 29

cambodia mission trip sharing session

How does God show His character as a God of Justice in Cambodia? What has been done in
Cambodia to help human trafficking survivors know God and His love? Join us for our sharing
session. 1.30-3pm, Living Room, 10/F.

opportunities
receptionist/coordinator vacancy
We are looking to hire a full-time Receptionist/Coordinator for our church office. A cheerful
friendly personality, good administrative skills, ability to multi-task, and excellent spoken and
written English & Cantonese required. Email hr@islandecc.hk with a cover letter and CV.

NOV 21

string players wanted

Sign up for the Sports Fellowship Scavenger Hunt. Teams of 6-8 people will solve clues and
race to check points to win the prize! Tickets available at the Connect Counter TODAY!

NOV 22

family thanksgiving: parent-church partnerships

Kids Club invites parents for a thanksgiving lunch, 1.30-2.45pm, 10/F Auditorium. Discover
how the church and family come together to impact our children’s spiritual growth. $50/
adult. Kids free. Tickets available at 9/F Welcome Desk. Please RSVP by Nov 15.

NOV 27

night of prayer

Join us 7.30pm on 2/F to slow down, worship and remember how good God has been to us
and our church. Doors open at 7pm.

NOV 28

ark 10th anniversary

Arkers! Get your tickets for the 10th anniversary dinner at 1/F Connect Counter today. $120
each. Cash only please. See you, 6pm, as we celebrate 10 years of Ark love.

classes
register at islandecc.hk/classes

NOV 29

christmas recovered

Join Martin Radford in this 3-week class to recover the Christmas story, to bring clarity to the
events in the Gospels, to move beyond fanciful embellishments and so deepen our walk with

Happy are the poor in spirit,
For theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
4
Happy are those who mourn,
For they shall be comforted.
5
Happy are the meek,
For they shall inherit the earth.
6
Happy are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness,
For they shall be filled.
7
Happy are the merciful,
For they shall obtain mercy.
8
Happy are the pure in heart,
For they shall see God.
9
Happy are the peacemakers,
For they shall be called sons of God.
10
Happy are those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake,
For theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Matthew 5:3-10

Hope of the City is holding a food drive for Feeding Hong Kong over two Sundays. Bring your
contributions to church and drop them in the boxes on 1, 2, 8 & 10/F. For a list of items
needed, check out www.hopeofthecity.com – cooking oil and pasta are especially welcome.

sports fellowship scavenger hunt

3

Do you play violin, viola or cello? Our goal is to build a team of 10 string players for our
Christmas Eve services at Queen Elizabeth Stadium. If you will be in town this Christmas Eve
and play the violin, please send an email to worship@islandecc.hk.

